
Tomorrow, Saturday, Last Day of
the Clean Sweep Sale

\ i V- MuHr
* U Grade Tick, per pair $1.98

Desk exactly like out. Golden or

| Refrigerator Exactly Like Cut. Alaska Tee Cream Freezers One-

l reduced to $32.50 Third Off.

| Concord Furniture Co.
Tbe Reliable Furniture Store

Final Clearance Sale
Os AllSummer Suits, Hats, Shirts and

Underwear

Men’s $25 Suits now $18.75

Men’s S2O Suits now $15.00

AllDress Shirts reduced 25 per cent.
AllStraw Hats One-Half Price

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Furnisher

WE HAVE SOLD HUNDREDS 1
GET 'OCRS

come out from S to 24 hours ahead of a rain or snow.
The house is made in typical Swiss Cottage style and is decorated US

as in the picture, with thermometer, elk’s head and two pine eones. It H
has two windows and two doorways and a rustic fence.

Regular Price $1.25; Our Price for a Limited ... Q H
Time / i/C

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

New Victor Records Special Issue!
19108—Blue Hoosier Blues Great White Way Orchestra

Annabelle ..................,... Brooks John and Orchestra
19109—Waitin' For the Evenin’ Mail Tennessee Ten

’Taint Nobody's Business If I I)o Tennessee Ten
19110—Dirty Hands! Dirty Feet Joe Knymond and Orchestra

My Sweetie Went Away
_ Joe Raymond and Orchestra

19002 —When You Walked Out Somebody Else Walked in ....

' . Bebe Brooks Jones and Orchestra
19091—Wheh June Comes Along Great White Way Orchestra

Born and Bred in Brooklyn ...| The Troubadours
19087. —Carolina Mammy Great White WTay Orchestra

Stella :.. Great White Way Orchestra
19079—0 h Lah. Oh Me • Lou Holtz

That’s My Baby Lou Holtz
19080—Just An Old Love Song John Steel

When the Gold Turns to Grey John Steel
19082—Medley of Old Songs The Troubadours

Victor Hubert Medley Waltz The Troubadours
19044—Trot Along Benson Orchestra of Chicago

Wet ’To Thumb :/ Zez Confrey and Orchestra

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

The Concord Dail; Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

'

The time of the closing of malls at
the Concord postofflee Is ss follows:

¦Northbound.
Train No. 136—11 p. m.
Train No. 34—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 38—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 30 —11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m. *

Train No. 45—4:00 p. m.
Train' No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

WEATHER FORECAST

WORLD’S BIGGEST AIR
SHIP PROVES SFCCESS

Giant Barling Bomber Tabes Off. Flies
and Lands With I'tmost Facility.
Dayton. 0.. Aug. 22.—Surpassing even

the wildest dreams of its designer and
other air service officials the Barling
Bomber, world's largest airplane, com-
pleted its maiden flight at Wilbur
Wright fields this evening.

Ease with which the giant dread-
naught of the air was maneuvered, both
on the ground and in flight, and the
slow take-off and landing speeds was
the chief feature of the performance,
witnessed by less than 1.000 visitors
and characterized as the most promising

maiden flight ever undertaken by any

aircraft. Tin- plane was in the air 2S

minutes.
Only one minor details was found to

be in other than perfect order during
the flight. This was the connecting
rod between the upper and lower elevat-
or planes on the tail, which vibrated con-
siderably, according to members of the
crew.

The vibration was not sufficient by
far to mar tiie complete success of this
greatest of flights, since the Wright
brothers, of Dayton, made their memor-
able voyage through the air at Kitty
Hawk. N. C.. in December 1903.

Even as the dreams and hopes of the
Wright brothers were founded on that
flight, so were the dreams and hopes of
Walter Barling, the Englishman, who
designed this ship, centered completely
in this flight.

The giant craft appeared strangely
similar to the first WrigHt ship when
it was viewed from the rear in the air.

Tiie tail of "the Barling has a wing
spread greater than that of the DH-4,
standard training ship of tiie army air
service, and this large tail, especially
when the ship was far away, appeared
unite similar to the box kite tail of the
first Wright skip. The propellers and
the engines also recalled that the two
propellers'on the first ¦tccessfnl heav-
ier than airmachine, were located in the

Fair tonight and Saturday except

showers tonight in extreny southeast por-
tion : warmer Saturday and in central
portion tonight. •

As the Barling bomber circled the
field, expressions of awe were heard on
every hand. ’This dreaduaught of the
air traveled about 25 miles in its short
flight.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

STACOMB

Makes EveryoneV flair Stay

Combed

The ouly way to know Stncomb
is to buy some and try it. Once

you* do this, Staeomb is in your

home to’stay.

Cline’s Pharmacy
Telephone 333

The motor used in Durant cars

was designed by W. C. Dutetnt

and a capable staff of engineers

to emphasize Simplicity, Power

and Strengths See it and com-

pare it with others and you will*

realize ho\V well they succeeded.
It

#
is one of the reasons 100,00D

people received Durant cars in

one year. Buy a Durant or Star
car —we have both in stock. '

J. C. Blume Garage

LOCAL MENTION i

Mrs. .1. E. Love and children have
returned from a visit of several weeks
to relatives in Norfolk and Greensboro.

The weekly meeting of the Concord
Kiwanis Club will be held at the Y. M. 1
C. A. this evening at 7 o'clock. I

The concert tonight at Central School (
auditorium will begin at eight o'clock j
No admission, but a free will offering
will be taken.

Mr. am) Mrs. W. A. Sappenfield re- i
turned to their home in Rocky Mount,

after spending two weeks vacation here '
with *Mr. Sappenfielil's home folks. >

Tlie Piedmont Theatre i sruuning to- '
day Buck Jones in his new Fox picture.
"Skid Proof.” also Pop Tuttle in a big J
comedy scream "Tar Ticks."

if yon woujd enjoy an hour of i
pleasure tonight go to Central School i
and hear the concert by the singing '
class from the Odd Fellows" Ildme at
Goldsboro. 1

Dr. G. A. Martin and family are back
after a delightful visit of ten days with j
friends in "The Land of the-Sky.” "Some
High Places in Life" will be the subject
of the Sunday morning sermon at the '
First Baptist Church.

Six cases were on docket for trial in
recorder's court this morning. Three of !
tiie cases charged assault with deadly (
weapon, in another simple assault was j
charged against a defendant, and the oth- |
er two were charged with minor offenses, j

Songs, reeitaions. tableaux, and other j
forms of entertainment and amusement <
will be given at Central School audi- (
torium this evening. A splendid enter- J
tninment for a most worthy cause, and (
tilto admission is free. A silver offering J
will be taken. (

The weather today is much warmer
than it was Thursday. The cold snap
which liit this section of the country on i
Wednesday night, continued throjigh most ]
of Thursday, the lirst real rise in the j
mercury taking place this morning. Show- i
ers are promised for tonight and Satur- j
day. together with warmer weather. ,

Messrs C. A. lsenhour, T. L. Chaney |
and IV. F. Stegall have returned from
Durham, where they attended the State |
Council meeting of the Junior Order
I'uited American Mechanics for several
days. Mr. lsenhour was honored at

this meeting by being elected Inside Sen-
tinel of the State Council.

Rev. Albert Gitlon. of Texas. ho is
spending some time here at the home of
his mother, Merit M. M. Gillon, will
preach at the McKinnon Presbyterian
Church at the morning service Sunday.
Mr. Gillon is a former pastor of this
Church, and lie is certain to be heard
with interest and pleasure when <lie tills
the pulpit Sunday.

The Charlotte team lost to Greenville
Thursday, the defeat being the sixth
straight the Hornets have suffered. Ma-
con still leads the league, though Spar-
tanburg is close behind. O’Rouke, man-
ager of tiie Augusta team, resigned his
job Thursday and is succeeded by 8011,
third baseman of the team. Llewellyn
defeated Charlotte Thursday, allowing
but six hits.

Bernice, fourteen-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Talbirt. is undergo-
ing treatment in a Charlotte hospital.
The child was carried to the hospital
Thursday to undergo an operation for the
removal of her tonsils, and at the hospital
it was learned that she was suffering
with a more serious trouble in her head.

I An operation to relieve the trouble was

I performed shortly after the examination
¦ was made.

I The cold weather was a little unpleas-
I ant. farmers point out, but at the same

I time it was welcome for the reason that ]
it was certain to check the boll weevil.

[ The weevil has increased its activities
fin this county during the past two weeks

I especially, it was pointed out by the
I farm men, and anything that tends to

| check its increase is welcome on the farm.
I Some farm men are of the opinion that
I the cold sanp killed many weevils Wed-
I nesdny night and Thursday.

J “Why is gasolene higher in Concord
than in some other points in Cabarrus

i county?” a Concord man «vas heard jo

, ask tliis morning. "Here gas is 25 cents,
1 and in some country stores in this eoun-
| ty it can be purchased for 23 and 24

cents. Gas is higher here than in any
other town in North Carolina, I have

' been advised, and in North Carolina it is
higher than in any other Stjgte." The

1 price of gas here was reduced 2 cents
per gallon several days ago. but the re-
duction only brought it to 25 cents, while
it had been at that price in some cities
for some time previous to the cut here.

A camel can carry four times us much
, 'on its back as a horse.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish in this Way to express our
many thinks to our friends and neigh-
bors for their kindness showu us during
the sickness and death of our daughter,
Zelma. and we also send thanks for tbe
many beautiful flowers.

MR. and MRS. G. R. GOODMAN
and FAMILY.

24-lt-p. Ti.27-lt-p.

K. OF P. NOTICE.

I I Regular meeting Concord Lodge No.
9] 51 K. of P. Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

£1 R. E. RIDBNHOUR, Jr., C. C.

I’ERFFMES.

Perfume is to tiie personality
what imagination is to the mind—-
magic, my si cry. the "if-you-|oneh-

, thein-they-will-vauish" quality.

Elizabeth Arden has the sole im-
portation of many exquisite French
and Oriental perfumes. Fpott re-
quest, leaflet with prices will be

furnished. Or. send a description
of yourself aud Miss Arden will se-
lect for you the perfume suited to
your type.

l’oppye—An aromatic fragrance,
subtle and alluring-—2 oz. SIO.OO.

Lite Goatee lie Vie—An eta-

chanting, captivating redolence —1
oz. 0.50.

I'll' I’e l<c Bonheur—a bouquet
of spring flowers —-1-2 oz. SB.OO.

Siliage tie Femme—An odor of

i spicy fragrance —2 oz. SIO.OO.
Mon I’epfum—A distinctive flow-

[ sr .,i„t_loz. $6.00: 2 oz. SIO.OO.
i Sweet l’ea —A perfume of atn-

-1 brosial sweetness —Small, $3.00.
| Large. $5.00.

j Gibson Drug Store
Chattel Mortgages, 2 For 5 Cents, 25

$1.50 for lOt), at Times-Tribune

JUST RECEIVED

A Solid Car of Spartan Dairy
Feed —the kind that makes the
cows give more milk and makes
customers come hack for more

feed..
Try our Sweet Pasture instead

of Cotton Seed Hulls. Much*Bet-
ter than hulls and most as cheap.

Cabarrus Cash Gro. Co
Phone 571 W.

Buick Four Wheel

Brakes

We are now showing the

new 1924 Model Buicks in

our show, room, will be glad

to have you inspect it.

We have several new fea-

tures in this model we would

like to show you.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose.)

Figures named represent priced paid

for produce on the market:
Eggs t ‘ 35
Butter 30
Coilntry Ham 25 to .30
Country Shoulder ... 15
Country Sides .15
Young Chickens ...*.. .22
Hens .

18
Turkeys .' 25 to .30
Lard .'. *l2 1-2
Sweet Potatoes $1.50
Irish potatoes • $1.25
Onions $1.25
Peas $1.75
Corn $1.15

Visiting Cards Printed. 50 for SI.OO, 100
for $1.50. Times and Tribune Office.

Make These Hot Days

COOL AND COMFORTABLE

Slip Into
AMunsingwear Unioii Suit

95c . $1.50 and $1.95
<

August Clean Up—Special Sale Price

on AllSeasonable Merchandise '

Fm
ItPays to Trade *t

I ISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists

- 1 ¦'* *

Friday,

Since the Spring and Summer
yjf~ season is over our thoughts nat-

¦urallv turn to fall, and conse-

IHF qnentlv we have every depart-

ment full of new fall styles for

men.

'J« ¦ It is too late to buy summer

goods so let us help brighten up

BKT wmm your appearance with new fall
® V Wm
to

" suits, topcoats, hats and sweaters.

111 Fall Suits priced $20.00 up.

» 'M Fall Hats priced $3.50 up.
• :f§: *

.

Cutler M Fall Sweaters priced $6.50 up.

'M Fall Shifts priced $1.25 up.

..

HOOVER’S, Inc.
The Young Man’s Store.

Wonderful Bargains in all

Summer Millinery. Can Be

Found at

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

COAL
A splendid lump coal for $9.50 per ton.

Best Jellico double screened SIO.OO per ton.
The above prices for immediate delivery.

I will thank you for your order. I sell for cash.

A. B. POUNDS
Phone 244

ANNOUNCEMENT
Our new Vacuum Cleaner has arrived and we are now

prepared to vacuum clean the interior of the finest auto-
mobile.

Bring your closed cars to us and let us clean them up
for you.

. Two Passenger Cars 75c
Four Passenger CArs sl.OO

OUR AUTO LAUNDRY IS THE BEST

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

“Quality Store”
‘Give us yopr order for Fresh Country .Butter anti

Eggs and Farm Vegetables.

Orchard Produce Company
Phone ISO. Successor to L. E. Roger

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of

satisfaction invite us to your next

blowout.
\ *

We live up to our guarantee of ab-

¦ solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz-

ing. ¦ .

• 7 0

1 111 "¦ i
""

Motor & Tire Service Co.
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